FROM OUR HEALTH ROOM
Hello Lake Grove Leopard Families!
With our curious scholars spending so much time at home during the quarantine, Nurse Jan and Nurse Carol want to remind families about the Poison Control telephone number 800-222-1222.
Poison control has a very informative website www.poison.org When you have time, please visit the website. There is information on e-cigarettes, plants, batteries and many other items that pose a danger to children.
Especially helpful is a tool to identify pills by their appearance and markings.
Remember, if you think your child has ingested anything dangerous or poisonous that may be life threatening, call 911.
Stay safe Lake Grove families and don’t forget to keep washing your hands! We miss you all!!

COUNSELOR’S CORNER
Hello Lake Grove!
During these challenging times, we may need extra food for our families. The Federal Way Food Bank has extended its hours to Mondays/Wednesdays/Fridays, from 9:39 - 2:00. On Thursdays they are open for seniors, 55+, from11:00-1:00 and every 4th Thursday from 5:00-6:00. You can visit once per week. The Federal Way Food Bank is located at 1200 S. 336th St. in Federal Way. Ph. 253.838.6810 Please bring:
1. Valid ID. 2. Current proof of address (within 30 days.) 3. Valid ID for each member in your house (Birth certificate, Medical card, Photo ID.) 4. Boxes or Bags for food.
If you have special circumstances that blocks your access to the Food Bank during the allotted times, please contact me. mfinney@fwps.org or Google Voice (619) 607-3552
Sending hugs and high fives!
Mrs. Finney-Allen

FROM PRINCIPAL HEIDELBERG
Dear Lake Grove Families,
Our teachers and staff members are working around the clock to make Remote Learning a truly engaging learning experience for your child(ren). I enjoy seeing your children engaged with their teachers. Zoom meetings are joyful and keep our students connected to their teachers and peers.
Starting this week, your child’s teacher will be recording engagement for each student on a weekly basis. Students are considered “engaged in remote learning” if they participate in one of the following ways:
- Student participates in a classroom meeting and/or lesson (via Zoom or Canvas)
- Student logs into Canvas (iReady, myOn, Bookshelf, Imagine Learning…)
- Student speaks with teacher by phone or text (texting applies for students ages 13 and over)
- Student emails teacher
Tracking engagement allows teachers to assess our remote learning plan, determine its effectiveness, and follow up with students with whom we have not yet connected. If you were not able to participate in the class Zooms this week, please maintain contact with your child’s teacher via email- note the contacts page.
Be sure your child is accessing the thousands of books available for free via myOn- a digital library accessible through the Clever login page. When scholars first sign on to myON, they will be asked to complete an interest survey and a quick Lexile leveling assessment. They will then be provided a range of books at their level. Teachers can monitor scholar reading and assign texts as well. For support, watch this video link to access FWPS’s “big three” web-based programs including: myON, iReady, and Imagine Learning - https://www.fwps.org/Page/7564
In closing, I would like to share a fun, easy family game we enjoy. It is called, “What did I hide?” One person hides an object in the room. We then take turns guessing what item is hidden. We are permitted one questions about the item per turn. Clues are given by the child who hid the item. The one who discovers the hidden object, wins!
Principal Heidelberg
yheidelb@fwps.org
**UPDATING YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION**

Only parents have the ability to update email address via ParentVUE. If you are not receiving notifications in the REMIND app, please update your information. Our office staff are here to help troubleshoot this process with you should you need support.

**LAKE GROVE’S LIBRARIAN**

Mother  
Sweet, Warm  
Hugging, Cuddling,  
Giving, Unconditional Love Guide  

A cinquain is a poem made of five lines written about a noun (person, place, or thing). It starts with the noun, then two adjectives (description words), three –ing words, a phrase, and finally another word for the noun. You, too, can make a cinquain poem. Try it! Happy writing!

Ms. Young

**IMAGINE LEARNING FOR ELL STUDENTS**

During remote learning, we want to assure your child develops language in both their first language and in English. One way to do this is to utilize the Imagine Learning program. All emergent bilingual students can access this through Clever. We ask that students use Imagine Learning three times a week. For more information, please see the ELL webpage listed in the contacts page.

**YEARBOOK SALES**

Yearbooks are available now through May 22nd at the link below. It's a full 60 pages of fun school memories for just $15.00. Please order yours before they are gone. (Yearbooks available in June or sent to your home for an additional charge)  
https://sales.yearbookmarket.com/stores/lakegroveelementary

**KINDERGARTEN & 6TH GRADE REGISTRATION**

Kindergarten registration began for the 2020-21 school year. To register, your child must be 5 years of age on or before August 31, 2020, have their birth certificate AND an up-to-date immunization record. Enter or upload these items with your online registration by visiting: https://www.fwps.org/Page/7199. If you have additional questions, please e-mail Mrs. Euker ceuker@fwps.org or Mrs. Berg rberg@fwps.org.

Current fifth graders may register for their 2020-21 classes at Lakota Middle school starting May 5th. Ms. Barnes, Ms. Jerome and Ms. O’Neil will be providing and collecting course selection sheets.

**MESSAGE FROM ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL MO**

It is Mother’s Day this weekend. As a bereaved mother (I lost my oldest son, Brennen age 20, to gun violence in 2015), I share this information with tremendous love, deep concern and a tender heart. I pray all Lake Grove families commit to practicing safe storage—especially now as millions of children and teens are home from school.

Children and teens are often bored and more curious than ever — that’s why it’s always the responsibility of adults to keep all guns securely stored.

Just as we are taking precautions to prevent our families from becoming exposed to the virus, it’s important they we take precautions within the home too — namely, keeping firearms locked, unloaded, and separate from ammunition.

According to researchers:

- In the U.S., 13 million households with children under the age of 18 contain at least one gun, but not all of these firearms are stored securely.
- Nearly 350 children and teens gain access to a firearm and unintentionally shoot themselves or someone else in America every year. Nearly 77% of unintentional shootings take place inside a home.
- More than 600 children under 18 die by gun suicide on average per year in America, a rate which increased by 83% over the past 10 years.
- When American children die by firearm suicide, more than 80% use a gun belonging to a family member.
- Roughly 4.6 million children live in a household where at least one gun is not securely stored.

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) agrees that storing guns unloaded and locked, with ammunition kept in a separate place can mitigate the risk of child firearm injury. Please take these life-saving steps to ensure your family is safe, today.

Rachel “Mo” Smith  
rsmithmo@fwps.org
How to log into Clever.com

Follow the steps to the left to log into Clever using your student's district Google email:

user: **Student ID#@p12fwps.org**

password: **Leopard1**

If you don't have your student's ID number, please contact their teacher.

---

1. Follow the steps to the left to log into Clever using your student's district Google email:
   - user: **Student ID#@p12fwps.org**
   - password: **Leopard1**
   - If you don't have your student's ID number, please contact their teacher.

2. **Uh oh!**
   - If you get an error message, it means you are signed in with a different Gmail account.
   - You need to use a different account, the school account.

3. Using your student's school ID # (lunch number) they can type their Google account email:
   - **ID#@p12fwps.org**

4. The password is: **Leopard1**.
   - Using a capital "L" is important. Click on the "eye" symbol to the right to see what you are typing.
   - *If this password does not work, let your student's teacher know so we may reset it.*

5. When looking at your student's Clever page this example will be similar to what they will see on their screen. When accessing resources make sure to click on the **Teacher's page**.
STAFF EMAIL AND WEBSITE DIRECTORY

Principal - Yolanda Heidelberg yheidelberg@fwps.org
Assistant Principal - Rachel "Mo" Smith rsmithmo@fwps.org 253-391-7872
School Counselor - Mary Finney-Allen mfinney-allen@fwps.org
Family Liaison - Patty Samora psamora@fwps.org
Office Coordinator - Carolyn Euker ceuker@fwps.org
Attendance / Data Secretary - Ramona Berg rberg@fwps.org
Nurses - Mrs. Zimmer & Mrs. Slaughter jzimmer@fwps.org
Psychologist - Maria Hernandez mhernandez@fwps.org
Speech Therapist - Ms. Foster e fostera@fwps.org 623-562-0249
Resource Room - Roberto Bartolome rbartolo@fwps.org
K-2nd ACP - Stephanie Livers slivers@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58242
3rd-5th ACP - Lori Hartman lhartman@fwps.org
P.E. Teacher - Ms. Henry dhenry@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58078
Music Teacher - Ms. Weitz aweitz@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58235
Librarian - Christine Young chyoung@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58782
Reading Support Teacher - Sawe Imani simani@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58789
Math Support Teacher - Kelly Miller kmiller@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58795
ELL Teachers - Anne Wolfrom awolfrom@fwps.org & Diana Brea dbrea@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58786

Kindergarten
Becky Bostrom bbostrom@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58229
Marla Claffey mclaffey@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/44401
Susan Rittenhouse srittenh@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58246

First Grade
Nancy Kay nkay@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/44136
Lori Morris lmorris@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58244

1st/2nd Grade
Carol Weeks cweeks@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58247

Second Grade
Gina Harada gharada@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58234
Lisl Linthicum illinthic@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58241

Third Grade
Coleen Blakeley cblakeley@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58228
Maria Chavez mchavez@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58230
Carol Milat cmilat@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58243

Fourth Grade
Rebekah Cirrincione rcirrincione@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58231
Patti Ghag pghag@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58233
Suzanne Isaac sisaac@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58238

Fifth Grade
Michelle Barnes mbarnes@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58227
Pam Jerome pjerome@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58239
Lisabeth O’Neil loneil@fwps.org https://fwps.instructure.com/courses/58245